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irdLladna+-The Remocratte ticket ioCheater
*tit, is sifollows

Aban.'Pettere,4ohn,Pi Bailey,
Sheriff, James' B.lluropbrey.

Cir.:4er, William S. Latta. District Attorney.
R. E. Monaghan. Commissioner, Elijah BEClen-
'agban. - Treseurer, Ralph Hirsh. Director,
Lewis Hilton. Auditor, Samuel IPlman.• Sur-
reyor, Peter Dampman.

TheDemocracy of Crawford county held their
convention on Tuesday last, and pat in nomina-
tion the following ticket:—Assembly, T..). Low-

-1- Treasurer, J. H. Lenhart. District Attor-
ney, Mr. Baker. Commissioner, D. M. Fondly. I
Auditor, J. W. Lang.

The Republican ticket in Potter is as follows:
Senator, Immo Benson. Assembly, „Lewis

Mano, P. Williston. Sheriff, Archibald
F. Jones. Coroner, Dr. Henry H. Munson.
Commiuioner, Edwin Thatcher. Auditor, Spen-
ser A. Slade.

Recurs n, Pa. Sept. 14.—The Democratic Re-
presentative Conferees of Union, Snyder and
Juniatacounties, met here to-day, and nomina-
ted N. A. Elder. Esq., of Juniata,and CoL Will-
iam Bolter, of Union county, us candidates for
the Assembly. and appointed Msj. John Cum-
mings, of Unionvand Col. R. Keller, of Snyder
county, Representative Delegates to the' fourth
of Marsh Conventicin, at Harrisburg.The Opposition ticket in York is as follows:

Assembly, Jacob B. Bachman, Fred. Suitt-
bitch. District Attorney, William Bay. Treas-
urer, Thorota Holland. CoMmissioner, William
Wallace. County Surveyor, \Henry B. Bear.
Director, JohnKrell. Auditor,Robert S. Thomp-
son.

GIIIIZINATOILIAL—The leading Oppoeition pa-
pers in Crawford county some one strongly in
favor of Col. Andrew Curtin, of Bellefonte, as
the People's candidate for Governor. The Col-
onel bee been nominated by a convention in his
own county, and also in the adjoining county of
Clinton.

Hon. DAVID TAGOAET.—The followingresolu-
tion, favorable to the nomination of this gentle.
man for Governor, was adopted by the late Peo-
ple's Convention of Northumberland oonnty.
Columbia, Montour, and several other counties
have also instructed for Mr. Taggart.

Resolved, That we recall with pleasure and
gratitude the position and services of our fellow-
citizen, the Hon. David Taggart, who, by his
talents, energy, and enlarged views on all the
great questions of public policy and Interest to
this great Commonwealth,has been found trwt,
and rally equal to any position of trust amongSt
her counsellors and directors. We do, therefore,
cordiallyrecommend him as a candidate for the
Gubernatorial ohalr;and pledge him our tamest
support.

ELechawr ErrLacvs.—The "Democracy" le the
same everywhere—North, South,East and West.
Itseeks the asoeuditioy of the same principles
and thellUfWella of the same measures la all sew.
lions.—Nash. Union.

The Democrats of the South in the present
canvas cannot rely on the old ground of defaces
and axons,for slavery, for they eeek not mere-
ly to maintain It where It is, but to extend it
into regions where it is unknown.—Rich. Eng.

The "Democracy" is national. It is the same
In Maine and MassaohnseUs that it is in Virgi-
nia and South Carolina.—Alb. Argos.

Nor will it avail us aught to show that thenegrols most happy and best situated in the
condition of slavery. If waatop there we weak-
en our cause by the very argument intended to
advance it; for we propose to take into new territo-
ries human beings unfitfor liberty, uhf-government,
and equal association with other men. We mutt
go a stepfurther. We must show that African
slavery is a moral, religion's, natural, and prob-
ably in the general a necessary Institution of
sooiety.—Rich. Eng.

We rejoice In our candidates as national—in
oarprinciples as national—the came everywhere.
Sal. Bright.

Make the laboring man the elm of one man
instead of the slave of society, and he would be
better off.

Twohundred yearn of libertyhave made white
laborersa pauper banditti:

Free !moiety has failed, and that which Is not
free must be enbetantiaL—Senator Mason, of Va.

The platform on which we have placed our
candidates ,is no sectional thing. It is brood
enough to cover, and does outer, the whole
Union. Its prinoipies are the same in the free
and in the elate States. —Sen. Hunter.

Free society isa monstrousabortion, and slav-
ery the beautiful, healthy and natural being
whist they are trying to adopt.

• THE SLAVES ARE GOVERNED FAR BET-
TER THAN THE FREE LABORERS OF THE
NORTH. OUR SLAVES ARE NOT ONLY
BETTER OFF AS TO PHYSICAL COMFORT
THAN FREE LABORERS, BUT THEIR MOR-
AL CONDITION IS BETTER.—Rich,Eog

Must tho,day will come when the principles
of Democracy as understood and practiced at
the South,will prevail over the entire country.—
Rev. Evans.

Men arena! Rorn Entitled to Equal Riitit,—lt
would be nearer the truth to say that some
were born with saddles on their backs, and oth-
ers booted and spurred to ride them, and the
riding does them good.

Lire and liberty are not inalienable.

The Declaration of Independence iv exuber-
antly false sod ashen:scantly fallacious—Rich.
Eng.

Shall the Democratic party fear this issue to
oppose the extension of Slavery No, indeed'.
_THERE IS NOT A SINGLE DEMOCRAT IN
THE WHOLE OF THE NORTH OPPOSED TO
THE EXTENSION OF SOUTHERN SOCIETY,
OR SO-CALLED EXTENSION OF "SLAVERY."
and they only await the truth spoken out, and
things called by their right names, to sweep the
abolition atmosphere from the Republic, and to
bury Habesotted tools in the profoundest depths
—the lowest passible depth of public contempt.

Day-Book, Dem. paper.

Snarl:lt CLAYof Alabama, in a recent speech
at Huntsville, closed as follows:

"I need not tell you that I will not support
Mr. Douglas or any one occupying hie platform,
although nominated by the unanimous vote of
the Charleston Convention of the Democratic
party, orany other party whatever. I love the
Democratic party for its principles. I will not

abandon those principles for policy. I prefer
the right, even with defeat, to the expedient
with trueness. I prefer truth to triumph. I love
the Union of the Constitution—,Union of equal,
independent sovereign States, but I love my na-
tive State, 'my burning mother and my grave'
yet more; and I should be a Willem and dis-
honored guardian of her rights, did I consent
toabdicate the power and abandon the duty of
Congress to protect the property of her cltirees,
wherever or by whomsoever assailed, wherever
the Federal flag floats. Protection le an inhe-
rent right of citizenship, guarantied by the Fed-
eral Conelltution as expounded by the Federal
Supreme Court, and when you will surrender It
you will cease to he freemen, and to deserve the
rights, privileges and immunities of freemen.
As your trustee and servant I will not do so at
the blddlpg of Squatter Sovereignty, National
Democracy, or States Rights Democracy—yea,
at the bidding of the Legislature or the people
ofAlabama. Ifcommanded to do so I will resign
my trust, retire to the deepest imelusion of pri-
vate life; end, hiding my face In shame and hu-
miliation, and nettling my lips with silence about
such cheap and worthless things militates Right,
or Freemen's Rights, become a quiet passenger
on the ill-fatedbark of the South as It drifts In-
gloriously dOwn the stream of Time into the
black and tideless sea of infamy and oblivion."

TUE BEAMAN SEWING MACGINE.-
I=l
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- No 03 Biarkst st.,
514.11. LASBOALL lNONTIII.OP.

PRESERVES-50 dos. Peaches;
3) do Nem

eo Qalnced;10 do Citron;
5 do Putt'. Pra,.,rda I Mag.:,

Jost ratalval and far aleby
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Male Teacher Wanted.

APPLICATION will be received at the
afro of James lloCandlesa, No. 103 Wood street,

from persons competent to act fa thecapacity of teacher
IS the Blab Deportmentof the Ilea.. of Astaire. By or.
derof solSbllf 0011111 TIME OY INSTBUOTIoN.

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

Mourning Dress Goods,
SHAWLS, VEILS, COLLARS, SEWS

Acd other &Mau In Dlcarnlng.
ALSO.

LINEN AND HOUSE-FURNISHINU

DRY GOODS
LV Waal' VARIETY,

Jest opened el

;The Mourning and Ilouoe-Furnishiog Mute
OF

F3IeUOISH dic 000PH:11,
No. 75 MAIIKLT STkrIT.

dAld Ind

Mvit)SA:an StateTicket

Tritail4 00CEQ1111,of York coarrty,
ilifirnostrrntak,.wataest a.nom of Br.k. cou.4.

iteniubilean Ccncty Ticket

• ' =LEI 11. Inns& Eutaturgh.
111110:113iT,

WILLIAM vAar tmfililatabingb,
) CLURLES L. Goist iaiNo,V,r.'1

'mr.. UT/12D, Peebtos.
WEISPY. Lower et.cier.. .. . ......

- THOUS YUMAN, oath.
*JACOB 11. MULETI, nvch-

GOODMANY. OOULTIB, Bouth Fiiott.

lONAXIILIBILAII , Wadi PltUburgb.
. .Z..

DAVID 00BNIISIDA Bev/Wry.

AL T.ANDS/WON, Zest Deer.

nmscrJOSIP/IMIL
GI

llncerdos.

EtArpnbUeas Blesitlaga.
The Dom:ditto on Mestizo, appointed by the Debutal•

cue County Oolualttee, combos a masa. W. A. Herron,
Dr. J. D.Batdwln, andW.I. Bieburdsen now desiring
to nukeurtsagetarts for tueottagewinbleu, consult with
do chain:son, bk. Ws. A. Mumcoruer of Sixthand

: Itopubllefflo''County Oomuuttoe.
Hopabllcan• Manly Committee will mod .oth. ot•

actor Jo=ILEzzomoroler., -11tog, 'Guthdied, TU.
day, /kV.. 4.otbtat 10o'clock, adoildua
zuruded, u of Imp:alumwill bo brought for.
word.

To AniiaLlainue.—The bat Mr the reception ofochertisi-
mantafor the Dann Gitrrim toe Uwe plated sr themiddle
door of tho front gam= /Wealth*. will pleatirtelie
Maim.

Do ourfriendsrealise Um Importance of aka-
Jog Om Republican candidate for County Com•
mletdonar this fall ? In theapprehension that a
lam of security, growing out of their large
majority; may lend them to be a little carelm
ott that 'abject, is •entais to call their atten-
tion to It.

Two years ago, through the Criminal apathy
ofthe ninnythousands ofRepublicans whostayed
at home that yeaten the day of the election, the
locofenos elected their candidate for Commis-
sioner, Mr. Mollhenny. There was then one
looofoco Commissioner in office, Mr. Tomer,
elected In 1855, and Mr. Mollhenny's election
gemsthe losofooo party control of the board.
Mr. Mailheany has yet one year to serve; and
the election of the looofooo candidate this year
would give to the earns party control of the
board for the coming year.

Next year is the year of the Presidential elec-
tion. It le the year, also, of taking the United
States census. There will hence be a deputy
United States marshal in every election district
of ,- .1111 county, -bushy electioneering for his
party; and if,sby any carelessness or other re.
mistmess, we suffer the looofaoo candidate for
Ccultmlesioner to be elected, theta will be, in
addition, a !mama tar. collector 'ln each dis-
trict. We shall thus have a troop of locofoco
office holders scattered over this Republican
county, doing their beet to thwart the efforts of
Republicans to redeem the country from its
present misrule, and contributing all in their
power to the success of the lonian nominee.

Itwould be madness, in the Irepnblicann, to
underrate the important assistance this would
give to the enemy. The possession of the tax-
collectors in every district would give to en no-
verupulque and reckless party, such as we know
the democratic party to be, an indesiwibable ad-
vantage—an immense opportunity for mischief.
In 1856 a 10001000tax collector in this county is
belleied to have issued blank tax receipts by
the hundred, and distributed them to snob ad-
vantage and in such a quietway that large num-
bers of voters were enabled to rote upon them.
die. to the party, not one but, sixty-eight of
stickmen, audit la easy toseo what incalculable
mischiefthey might work.

Do the Republicans ofthis county wish to oeo
this state oft things next year? Do they desire
e 0 see e looofoco taxcollector stationed at every
poll, armed with tax receipts for every Madam)

-who is short of the requisite qualification!, If
they do not, lot them rally warmly to the support
of the Republican candidate for County Commis-
stoner. That is a sore way, and the only sure
way, to prevent it.

Pennsylvania was carried in 1866 against us
byfrand—by justsuch frauds as that we have
pointed out. Every Republican in the State
feels this to be so, and there can be no doubt
that the same thing willbe attempted In 1860.
It is for ,Republicans to do theirbest in pro-
venting these frauds instead of contributing,
either directly or Indirectly, to their success. It
is our duty, plainly, to keep power out of the
hands of the enemy, and give him no opportu-
nity, an far as weCan &TON it, of repeating the
tricks by which wo suffered In the last Prof.
dentist contest. A county so largelyRepubli-
can as this cannot fully discharge her debt to
the Republican canoe except by electing Repub-
CS= to everyoffice, and taking thereby from Its
'opponents the facilities for mischief which the
peelession of office gives them.

Weknow how deep an interest the Republi-
cans of Allegheny county feel in the success of
their party in 1860, and wo have therefore felt
free to urge them, on this ground alone, to wake
up to the importance of the present contest, and
rally, in the might of their numbers, to the sup-
port of the Republican county Motet. We have
'singled out this office of Commiseionerbecause
it illustrates so clearly, in itself, the necessity
of united and determined aolion this fall. We
are on the threshold of the great. fight ; and it
.behooves us to see that the enemy gains no one
petalwhich will be of advantage to him here-
after.
. TheBreve TisADE.—ooooseionsl," of the Phil-
adelphia Press, reiterates his statements about
the mini of the Slave Trade. He says:

"As 1 wrote you recently, there is no doubt
about the feat that amusements of • very ex-
tensive "bananar have been made to revise the
slave trade upon our shores. ,Thers have already
been considerable number of sieves imported,
end some of them are now owned and paraded
abont hy prominent men to the South, who seem
to feel very metal the same sort of pride, in pos-
sessing so African negro,who affords In himself
a tansibleproof of the successful infringement
of the laws against the stave -trade, u 601411 of
yens northernabolitionists do in concealleg and
"Albinos to their friends a runaway negro,
ikon they have Altai to shield from the opinn-
tion of thefugitive ohmlaw. _Thera sae also •

number of vomit now out seehieS cargoes ef
Ames; with the Intention of lauding Omni atan
early day, upon car shores, and those whoare
thiwi engaged countconfidently upon the some,of their operatioue."

;me orEtoorrottaratio, —The loco-
foe° candidate-Or County Treierirer, who most
hare been dletio claslrely on tiepdoodle,

rialted:the Rep •• • •

Fifth wird, on Saturday night, for the purpose
of iletitloncering with the rterliog Republicans

et 'that ward! Commend a, OA looofooo for
-14040#y, say we. The. men has actually been
deluded into the belief that be can be elected,
studthat be la eo ImMensely popular ilia!be can
safely Wanda meeting calledforrhe purpose of
promoting the election ofhis opponent! We hero

- 00ei .•gooddea electioneering, in our day,,
:that might he called slightly Impudent; NlO.llll'rather goesahead of anything in that lino, and
`Wouldbe eublitne ifit were notridionlorm.

thUXDßAszrorWooms---The ItopobHasps
or WITH and adjoining counties in Ohio, will
*ills grind ;we*siting et Wooster, oir Toes-

'Etopt.:27o, ii which Tom Condo, Go►.
Choi, wad Others will spesk.

1311" 13Airnurt•-=Ol2 giturdaY evening last.
tt Maio= etfrsy took plan in the borough et
-21toPiati between has 8 llamas and Max.
lasszaniz. There was a tejlitarilmas 1/... that
glass 011 theday named, and theparties DIU SOT-

' end di'Putoduring the Gomel—,of the afternoon.
In the etreder they were near Bailey's Hotel,
when Fontoult, picked up a stone: and Street
Osmium' onthe heed, iatiletiotasevere wound
mat •:oeiting Mit snide% atd Ws pine sah

1• .! his shot Theinjury is onsideredAckr.iits,destproci obArsocer.- Fairoloa was
pistoled,midisnow in,Prim towniethe resell
14,8UsiiIIIMItjtattcies.‘-Beeter rimer,7 - , •

A PILE or MONEY TAKEN AND RETAKEN AT
TEBBE RANSIL—The halal:ape Journal of
Wednesday aye:

"A temporary agent of the American Exprees
Company at Terre Haute, within the past two
or three weeks, ha taken packages and parts of
paokages of various turtounfe of money passing
through that Wale in salt sums as to make an
aggregete reaching near $40,000. 'Tide was all
staked and lost at gambling table,. The bun
sum taken wasan entire package of $14,000 for
the Parke Co.Bank. This was all lost in one
night at &gambling saloon. Growing desperate
at this heavy:lose, the last of a series of consid-
erable length; the express agent pulled a pistol-
from his pocket and demanded the money or the
life of the winner of the pile. The money wu
handed back to him, and his depredations In the
express office discovered the next day.

Menem were taken to recover the money,
nearly all of which was uoertained to be in the
hands of parties in Terre Haute—meetly young

• en—ln the hsbit of playing cards for amuse-
ment and profit. The rosition of the partiesholding the moneywas such that Weider topre-
vent open exposure the whole amount of themoney stolen, staked and loot, with the excep-
tion Clime $BOO, was surrendered to the Ex-prase Company.

The affair hes created a oonelderablo talk at
Terre Haute, and dieenselons as to the state ofeoeioty in that city arefree and frequent. The
temporary agent purloining the money had not
been arrested at last mounts."

Mama Encnon—The Net Reeult.—We have
raeleoted a Republican Governor bye majority
of 11,000, the largest obtained since the vote
given to Fremont.

We ham elected THIRTY, SENATORS out of
THIRTY.ONE, Rill a pretty fair chance for the
thirtyHret.

We have sleeted, certainly, ONE HUNDRED
AND Fllxer-N REPRESENTATIVES. and
probably ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY, out
of the ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-ONE that
compose the House.

Ire hare elected Republiqan county-ofEcers
in York, Cumberland, Oxford, Androscoggin,'
Franklin, essadahca, Kennebec, Bemuse; Pie-
eataquis, Waldo, Penobscot, Hancock, Wading-eon, end perhaps 'hole; also.;4bus securing
TUIBTEENototaboly, and poilispeRoamsoutof doHite= Condos. - - -

Itwould-be mod indelicatelyriatairsulilklYrooky for the Sopobllosois to sok a-slantown-
etto antusepoptio*lohiurptuoit

- •

TtaCharleston'lfrirary thus disposes of Sea.
ator.TOmmhs, of Georgia:

..Senator Toombs is no Ordinary man. He is
one or those rare productions of humauity who
glories so much in himself that hie mind has no
room to contain emotions of eoltcondeinnation.
What would make another man blush, maim
him proud. What other men, if capable of
committing them, would feel as disgraceful ter-
giversations, he touts in our faces as proofs of
hie faithful virtues. He teems to court con-
tempt--to exult to till eeltabasement. It !
should surprise no one, that the Hamiloar of ;
1850 ehould be a follower of Douglas in 1859.
Thathe denounced General Cites on account of
Squatter Sovereignty formerly, maybe the very
reason be supports it with Douglas ndw, He
must be true to himself. If he has' any politi-
cal principles, we suppose he regards them as
balls on a billiard table; the more he canknock
them about the better the game."

The Washington Constitution, the President's
immediate organ, hasn't had one word to say
about Governor %nee Donnelly lettereinoe the
Governor's warning, through hie own organ at
Richmond, "to the President direct," that
any thing further upon the subject would be met
by the publication of "more than a dozen pri-
vate and confidential letters of the kind" in
the possession of the Governor's friends. The
Governor has evidently locked the President's
jaws and put the key in hie pocket.—
Lou. Jour.

Tens Naahville Union publishes the official
vote In the Congressional Distriots of Tennessee.
The candidates elected have the following major-
Idea :
Diet. &Let I Dist.• •

1,-1.elm;Opp 63 Vt.—Th.3am, Dem —.9.023
/1.-3/43.0.01,OPD.• vll.—Wright.Dem...—eo69

11D—graben,0pp........ 63 TllL—Quarl4a, Opp 756Xe.-644444, Opp—.. 473 IX —1(411431444.06p.... 8
7.—Hattao, Opp 475 X —Amy. Dem.. .... 306
SLATUT ABOLIIIIIID AT FCEJLODO Po.—

The Madrid Gazette, Aug. 22, contains the fol-
lowing official announcement of the abolition
of Slavery at Fernando Po, the new Spanish set-
tlement in the Gulf of Guinea.

Bourrri,nA man is, in general, better pleas-
ed," saye Dr. Johnson, "when he has a good din-
ner upon his table, than when his wire talks
Greek."

SOMMER COIIPLAINT.—The fact id now too
well stablbhod for any ono to attempt hi controvert It,that mat of the dlrentaas which often prove fatal ha eon,mar. are produced by excessive ore of fruits and vegetable.,by which the stomach Is disordered, tbe liverdarsoged, the
blood Magnate/I hod digestive Drip., rendered Inset... If
IMit torpid. Cholera, Choler. Ilurbus, Bilious and Or gotMoline D7sentery, Diarrhoeaand .00h like complaint. sw-
ath:iota and thrive upon Improperfood and often time. be-
ante to deep seated end fixed upon theematitutien, that
theetrongeatend a:weaselly. mineral medlot.soreunable
to arrest their programs tooth diepatient Is proatrate, and
all hope. ofrelief oreended. Who Is Itthat hes eatemu a
Coe, healthy leantor .dolt, seized with one of theannoy.
hag dimmer above epokon of, and de.pito the still and ed.
once ofmedlind gentlemen waste whey under their
treatment? And how Wilds treatment to bea...tooted fort
Limply by the fact, that Bathed of administering come
remedy to day the failing strength of theathlcted,aud at
the same time check the slieweeln its premq theremedy
pracribed sided In the tabsoetionof the battiest etreugth,
sod et the thus the disease was =metered the enflame wee
valiant.,sad falling to excite a reaction the patient died
fatal the effect of thepoison administeend to uproot the
dhow. Not so with BIEALIATird HOLLAND BITTER/I,
whichareCompoesd entirelyof 'eye table matter,and width
have pot Only proved thentimbee the bad Moth to pee. Pot
have neverfelled Co correct dieorderi of the ...mach end
bowebi when taken according to direction.. 10 th. me. 01
arninnerool3llplalptsthey have no equal. .117 them at once.

OeuniaehighlyConoentretnt Bose.
ban's Nolland Bitters la pot op to half pintbottles only,
and retailedat p per tattle. The great dunned tar tide
truly Celebrated Medici. ban induced many United:toe,
which thepubliceb.ldguard agalnetpLitcNeeitie Beware
of impoeltioni . dot thatoar oat. bon the lehalof every
bottle you boy.

BILVJAMIN Plolt. Jo., A Uo, Rale Pc...pelaLre,
Woedstreet, between let cool %I ate., NUM/arab, P.

audhLowl

NZRVOCIS I.IEADACIIE.—Ret, W. 0. Howard,
Pastor of Ilia11nt BaitiatChurch, at Chicago, Illinois,who
has been a great trufferat from nervous headache, bat who
bas espariancedentire relief loom It, by the octal wit,
SON'S PILLS, In a tau.,dated Jas* linfhillff,

tbalast twenty you., I have tondouse of • peat
variety of malichnw,pteacrlted by Allopathicand Uotoceco
pathlo phyeltUum,but all hays failed; and Ihad relinquish.
ad all hopeof calla, until. I was Indwell to own to WIL.
EON'S PILLS. new have effectually relieved we, lu re.
pasted Instances allot., and I coo <ban-fully .ad consul.-
tiously raommendtbato to others whoam similarly ellace
al." Ms 'overateremedy I. said by It. L. VALLNUSTOCK

CO., Wholeasla • iffrngstats„ 110. (1) Wood Street, Pitts-
burgh, to whom tinier* tor mappilesahouldIno &lire/A.l

BIARRIECt—At Nut Targogrota, Abegbnay coa.y,
by lbo E.T.A. C. E1...f01d, U. JOHN 43.10%1M/rib go
Wu LIZZIE IT. lIO7F, daughter of Luc Huff, Req.

ftetn abbrrtunments
VNIVERsiTir OF PIiarNaILVANIA,

Law Department,
PH/LA./31:CLPIIIA.

A TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION u ill
ja.c.0..... on tbe 3d of October nee t. Ibu
lulknlngare thesubjects of the lecture,

EON. GEORGE ellAßEV9ool3—Perecos, Pers.u.l Pray.
etlyAdd MOZCIMUTO

PROP. P. 2thrOALL—Evldence.
PRO/. E. SPENCER MILL CB—Equity Jurleprodenee
Leery effort Is mado to raider ISIS Inatitattin

for thepuipmw it boa lo row. The amitiesare frill:molly
and urefollya:emitted; legalquestion, are diamteeed and
exorttaVlln writing farm part of the COMA. By the rules
oi theCoorta,the lillPlocrupted her., la treatari a. equiv.-
lent,for moat purposes to otha studyIn entitling to ad
mlevion to the bar, end veto..dmitnd In the Court below,
• graduate of Ole Institution van reactive at rove in the
Supremo Court. rho Introductory Lecture will bedeliver
ad on FRIDAY, Sept- 3Coth, at r. M., a the coital
lertare !MU,by the Mon. GEB PDd RBWOOD .191 m
NEW BOOKS: NEW BOOKS!!—Bonk of

The American Chou Contrritt with 6witto of .the
Grand Thornatciont

LIN of Berm lirt.mboidg Ecuoth Beans& from Acrl^nl
Booke—S

Henry 01. John We of 17:n;
Freak Wildinatia Adventordon Land and Wed.-
Ilecollectio.Wl Geoffrey Hamlin—ilingaley;
Sylvia'. World; Grim.the Law does not

Down OwSOFhO, Memoir of Jam. Wilson;
L.onsfrom Jena. holly end MAW.. and oth. new

JnvenllsS
Aecollectione of Eainuel Rodgers; Wagdaisn and Bethany;
Cunene and [tarpon* new Busikc August .d September

lean.. an, American P. S. titikru, avd other Publishing
Boring Webeter'e Limtrated Dlctionery, fresh ...apply at
former low prim.

Warding's Pine of lbe
New varietiesofStationery and Wall Paper.
..1b E. O. COOIIEANS, Fenat.

ittto"abbniulrcaMit I fsCiitaifli L
, ,x. 2Er sa ,A. "X• T.El IST T.X 0 IsTFALL Ifir'0frato. 41 ti 01

. 1. '

NOW OPENING AT 4'
• ,

STOVE DEALERS 1
C. HANSON LOVE'S,

NO. 74 111 , ElltET !aI:MET
1-

WE are happy to ho able to iufvral our uu
Maunafrierria customers and the public general.

ly, that ere am cowopening thomust ATraa CTIV stack et

FILL lAD WINTER DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, RAGLANS

idourning Goods, House-furnishing Goods,

Domestic & Staple Goods,

That we have over been able to offer

to our stock vitt] be found MI tbonovelties of the .1.013,

Share being savored style. /7ZT7411 BEFORE OFFERED
LW THIS MARKET. Wo will als.i be almost dolly to re,
colpt of

NEW G-00D13

InadAltlon Lo ourpresent alert, ell of which will be aold
u low,node goad man, finches lower. thin they can he

found in the city

Ploaaa owl exAmt cur Jch

C. HANSON LOVE

74 Market Street, bet. Fourth and Dient..nd,

PITT,OURGH. PA

NEW aLL GOODS
Horne's Trimming Store,

Near Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.
ICH DRESS TRIMMINGS, HAND-
SOME CLOAR TRIMMINGS, to sll theooreltlet of

the swan.

SHAWL BORDERS—a large elect at low
prices.

ELEGANT SASH RIBBON AND BONNET RIB-
BONS; BUGLE HAIRS, NETS, COIFFURES
AND FANCY HEAD DRESSES AND THE.
MARAPOSA—an entire new ornament for the
bead.

BROLDERIES.—Fine Lace and French
Work Setts, Lace Collars, Pompadours,
Crape Collarsand Setts, Embroidered Bands,
Raining, Cambric and Svri.s. and Linen
Worked Edging; Embroidered Hdkfs; In-
fants' Caps, Waists and Rube. Valenciennes
Laces;LT Laces and Edging.

STOCKINGS AND GLOVES of ovary n47t
•sad de.icription.

LARGE SOCK OF RIBBED HOSIF.RY
MEN'S SORTS AND FURNISHING GOoDS

a fall Itc:A.
MERINO AND SILK UNDF.R-oARMENTS. fort

Ladies and Children.
MILLINERY GOODS—Ruches, Finwers,'vett

Satins, Blond., Laces, Crapes, Tenants, Nutt*
to., dn, de.

Zk:PIIIR WOILSTLDS—AIIatm.i.”....I our cal. 1.....-
portation,

SHETLAND WOOL, \ARKS, CII INEmus end
KNITTING COTTON.

SKIRTS AND CORSETS of ale bona make,

itris respectfully i sited to the larger,: stock
aid greatest va lety of STOVES!

In tbe A .e, monnbletared by

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 ood Street,

PITTSBtraGU

TN our assortment will be found the follow
lug well known

THE STEEL SPRING DOLLAR SKIRT FOR as
CENTS.

FANCY WOOLENS—LaRae' alai Cbildrona .
Saute, Soeka And Shawl..
1113.Out VGbalwiele t 1 o, upwtaire eAvAL-1,4til Wand

SEASONABLY GOODS, to which wiloirita the ac•
tention of lIIIRCILINTS•neI MILL :TERI

A. we en wrietwetlyrecelethig .tuck stal ihele Tar
porchaana ors the twetmat terms, we caw end awl oil411
vole I. ocr line&Allow se they anbe had *prober.lc tt,
c•Aotry. JOSECII HORN., Mitak.,4o t^' ,'

STUCK/NO TARNS.t Yoko for.tkrer•a pr,oa.
LARGI STOCK OP FALL PcnV.VSTS, of .I,ol.aci.

only. eel.3-i`arit

C 0 0 II 8 I" 0 V E 8

THE DOUBLE-TOP PATENT OAS d SMOKE

CONWMILIO TROPIC, for Coal

TUE NEW AND BEAUTIFI'L DOLTBLE TOP

PATENT GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

ARBITER, forosl.

THE NEW DOUBLE-TOP PATENT HAS AND

SMOKE CONSUMING EUREKA. for Coal cr

TIIE CELEBRATED VICTOR. bt Rood. Liva

Oak and Pitteburgb

PREMIUM STOVES OF THREE DIFFERENT

SWIM

PARLOR STOVES, tor Wood and Coal; best in the

market. and heating Stores tof ercry daterip

oft ATE FRONTS, kc ,allof which will be *ll 00

EITOV DB, GRATER ARID' R

lEitoves,,G4tes and Ranges! .

ge,
+.',..

BISSELL 6 CO.,
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET

El=

COOWII,TG, I.A.HZ.C)It

HEATING STOVES,
Fino and Common Enamelled ,

ORATEFRONTS AND FENDERSI

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
I=l

COORI a A N G E S
111360M83, 11r. SAMIITI. MART Alr, WILLIAM
OWLET, ;D4 Xlll c,tatll.3 tht ume at Lb. 01.1) BTANII

NO. 971 LIDERTY ITRPf.T, dlre:tly nppaite the Rusl It nu 'not lb. HIST 1)06IN, I.d. mai^
call ea

I=l
Pittsburgh. July 1,

BISSEI'L 1 CO.'S

EA .11311. MART Wll. Cr.70.7.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
It you sraut tb• 6591COIL C.:JUIN° STOVIt. cell toi

ft,t,b•WIENOL-ElB

GROCERS, VICTORY," MADE BY BISSELL & CO.

P.ROVISIONS, PRODIICIC

If sou wsut the UST WOOD Coo6lliii BTOVB, toll
nod gut the

PITTSBURGH ISIANBFACTUBBS
We. Ay Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
Jatemd2dp

'BLACK OAK," MADE BYBISSELL & CO

If yonftrabanding • boy., not smut thu BEET
and LATEIT STYLE of

0.11 on BISSELL IW, and yon ca act 1.11 to ba pleased
tli•f has Largest and beet anortruelst In this Ilna

of business to be bawd In IL. ally. eatAlJal

Locuerr EERO IdJECMINA.ICY"
LAWfENCEV 1LLE,

roa YOUNG LADIES,

'FILE NEXTANNUAL SESSION OF TWO
TERMS, tire mouths mach, will open on 713E3DAT,

the 13thof September, at 9 o'clock, A.ll.
FacultyFecal'of Teachers, who Ailed thelr dilations wltls

each distinguished mnoeas during the pest year, routines
Melt cuunactiou with oh. Justin:Mora.

Onamong of thegreatly Increased UMW. for tram'
afforded by the new Pmeettger Railway, • limited number
of DAY PUPILS will be emeired from Plttabergb. The
number optima:thg Pupils II limited to Thirty,

EARLY APPLICATIONS ARE DESIRABLE.
CIRO:1484containinggo oral Information terms, Az.

may be bidet DAPIA. and DAVISON'S, Boolbiediem, and
at 13LERER'S and MELLOR'S Music Storm, or by address
leg at Pitiebnrgh Post Mrs,

oul:dtse23 REP. GEORGE T. RIDER, Hector.

MACCARONI-25 Lis. genuine Italian
VENSUOILLI— 2 do do Stu

Jost reattsodand Isr ode by NEMER t ANDERSON,
sol9 N0.39 Wood st., oppostteSt,Char 8U14.1

OLIVE 01L-25 doz. in boxe.;
10 do le bukata

30 do 10 Florence i'laels,
for sale by RETSIER A ANDERSON, bb

DYE —lO5O bush as 0. lc P. Depot for sale
t,7 100) HITCHCOCK, WelikAßY a CO.

WEIEAT ! WILICAT —25,00(1 bush in
store and to a, IV! for tale by

nl9 HITOLIOOOK, Wan Ladd Y ♦ CO.

BADS! BAGSH-5000 senmlea,, clireet
from Boston on= ticturan, mi for We by

min lIITCHOOOII, IBOBREBY £ 00. 13311Eliffl MIEMMI

CORNI CORN —2.000 bomb for .alo by
HITCHCOCK )1.C111.1:11Y• 00.

FINLEY & TVItPIN,
COMMISSION M ERGII ANTS,FLOUR--100 —Fugin'e" St. Louis,

MO doHow/too, Orftole b 7
goolO

CLIICA.C4O, 11.1,11N018

Txmonvy SEED-50 bush strictly prime
tf r. sod for .I.by

wtu II I TORCOCIR. iI'URLIIR t

wirtalve patticnlar Oen:item to tee putttiVli .4 el
FLOUR, GRAM AND PORE.-

Dern ro—LIPPEWWT & 00, &&""tith•
6ANITELD, do do

DANIEL WALLACE, do do
soleZetells

4 CENTRIC HAT STORE, cra
MAD. APPOLIMIC TETEDOIOI.

Hoarding and Day School for Young baiiieS":
148 Third Street. Pittsburgh.

rrHIS SCHOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA-
-1 DMA, bWd.. a full linglleh coarse, unusualfacilities

toacyalre the trench lauguage aud Illaratart—thepriori•
pal, au American born, laving resided several yam In
/rano% and being mined by Mr. Tetadont. . native of
P.rlu, and graduate of the"College Shark...goo..

The aaeolul annual melon •11l open on Monday. the
12th of September.

Price of tuition by the term, 122 freurb and Latin
taught without extra charge.

No pupilsrecelved under ten yeare arse.
For elrculare,ka, pply at Mr. Mellor'sand Mr. Day iaou's

store*, oral the redden. of Madame Toledo...
.6:Mee=

lvfRS. EDRINGTON

WOOD IS 17 It Fr

lIILLERMAN a COLLOR')

em oa. ptepartel to meat thedentinal.of those wbu may

HATS, CAPS AND LADIES' Fula
WILSON, PAYNE di. VV.,

ILL iIE-OPLI? lIER SCHOOL

Wv OOL--2000 Ibs in !store and for atilt, by
sal9 HITCHCOCK, WORKERS"a Co

WII'OLESALE DEALERS IN TUE FIRST 2deNDAY IN SEPTEHBIIII

SHELLED ALMONDS-50 boxes for sole
by HETMER IANDERSON, as) Wald attest. A. KREBS & BRO.

r.ft.ELOTIyIII.

Sithavapiter's
Corner Wood and Fourth Sta.,

PITTSBURGH.
.16:10

DRY GOODS, EIZT=IIII

ANDEREON bTREET,3fin reedßUS. TIMOTHYSEED justrVW and for do by 11•12 T. BELL & CO

1 000 BBLS. FLOUR, various grades,
W arrive owl far gabby T. BRIM * 00.

No. 94 Wood street, Pittsburgh

SUNDRLES—Ratter-600ns Mash roll;
Eggs— bbla. fruit;
Peaches— 6 do do
Pam— I do
Obickeos-6 mgr.
Chocao-. 80 boxes English Delos,

Recebrad sad for ode by RIDDLE, In!ITS

Hero now In micro a fall stock of

Desirable Fall Goods,

PENN INSTITUTE;
A. • INSTITUTE;

ILMOOII. STREET, NEAR PENNWill re.nan o LONDAY, the 29th AUGUST. Tomern per minion of Onmonths. 3. EVSMITH, •
au&ly.l Principal

Tic which they halitetheattentionof the trade.

RECENT GRADUATE ofs New EnguHee°env., Cabo. to obtain altuntion lea =lO---
,M to ta:aolostiintlon oticarning. Good rsommendatio.
afforded. For (=Mar puticcdare inontra Cl Tale °met.

”Ile:ttnd
WnELSH FLANNESS.—Bunco &
Tv Co. haropet opened a fall utortmeotof nal Welchflannslo, warrant."not to shrink In scatting; oleo, o lull

saortwontof Ballad Vas Flonnam, at North-sat corner
of Foorth. ond Market sty. sat

FOR- SALE.--Ono h—an__omO
coon nib SORREL, MAKE, four rare oId;ZCIS4:

perfectly well brute outd gentle; stands lbelocomotive, an;
flint action; trots, untrained, In ;U. and scarab*.extra

spend; waronated mound, and soldroily for want ante.
toll EDGERTON k STEWART, 101 Wood It.

OIVNERS OF 11011109, without tenants,
are laformai thatam attaad tomating boom, crale'

Ma of rents. te.,aad thaten have a geeddemand fur
Darellhlg apses at theprompt time. Vault houses. esp.

ateouch sraottat. 8. CUTIIBERT t lON,
Real &data Agents. 41 Market st.

FARMS of 25, 42-64, 116 and 182 acres
M oda 0, OUTUDICILTA 61Abrkel .tract.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
gISDT TUE STATE FATE TO i 4..

GRAFF & CO.,PrI.OaNTLTErA.C2II.RICRS,
TOR VIEHEST

S P 0 V E S.
FOR TILE BEST

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
Withtorso Veal Door for thro.ing to (.F 1,AND DEBT WOOD COOZ STD VE.DIPLOMA yort DEST LAUNDRY STOVE.

Alige., Ott bad • largoworrettont of lieuelos Stor es,rhan Nu ,"emu Fronts, leaders, 804 sod Dog boughSugar Softies, Wagon Dozes,. Ciao* Sore, do.
GRAFT ,& CO.;-

No, 245 Libertyttttt
EttaD Of W

klynatrioa, P
movD nu.satil IMA.

LC Cktkrll4.ol)
THE ADMIRERS OF

itTELNWArf, PIANOS
are rcrysotfally Wormed that sro are no w

car FALL SUPPLY of thole
CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES.

The &Aland for Om* goo Instruments ls E. for let ad.
lanes of themply that purchasers should giroonas early
call toorder to moors a[bike.

D.KLIMA A-BRO. No. 63/Ifth street,
Sots Apnea forßtolosray's Plaoow

NEW 000DBI NEW GOODE!! I
BOOTS AND SHOES

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB, No. E 9 Market street,llo,bas jutricalred a largo and well.eluted stash
ofI3OOTO kliolB,direct from the Sulam hisaaraptoniria
of *my nullity and 08..

Ladles, Woes sad Children'sScots, Shoes, Os:tate, blip
kr. au., Leaks, Blares sod Childnaa's altar madehtatkasibal Boots, 0b0e., h..

Men% Sops' sadYouth's calt,kitpand coarseBaal, Mose,
oxfordTh.. ciao,operas, lc. Illea's Water Proof sod
CorkE,01• B.oo—all of-widthbe 1411 sell at verylow prices,
orodorrar wrdellt,.04 hallbg aTCKmeat ism .:pert.
000010 bo yjog 0. triads he cos arm nitall lutes. IDre-
epeclhally invitee all In rant 14 call, assariag Baia they
will be plescist JAIIKB wrest.aels No. HP Market wrest.

Dissolution ofPastnerslifp.
HE Partnership heretoforo existing be-
tinge George °meinemesis= existing Jacob

uptier the name ofEluteariox,llsuusop Co, Is
this day disolviel be' the o.mhx.l. or the itacre.i of Jamb
Stole. et liberilrePefe,by Chutes Owner,. The tgaeloee
of lb.late Argo will be wand up by Georgollatebtom nod
beanie Ilwolerson. 61:08141Cranwrica,sort

JAOOII BTIZTLE.
Amon,-City, &pt. Mb, le6ilwele4td

WM. E. scilivizazurz 00.,
WHOLESALE A: RETAIL MANUFAC-

=REIMAND DEALER& IN
BOOTS AND arcoxce,

No. 31 Fifth Street, Rank Block,
Ilsrtlogiciat meal's& our awry Iwo and complataanntof BOOTS, AND BIDER, lea aro pawedtootter azht, la.&manna to parchaam. Call sod examine.

eal&8ro ,1 WM & CO., 81. VIM at._ . .. .

'VISITORS TO THE FAIR, LOOK HERE!
WOK 11111L1111 —Cook Stay& Oookrettons, I I—Thebortrukortmekt to the city. None sad from oar stook bat

us graresated, or the pots refunded. lot addition to •tarp and boootllol stook of Parlor Stoves, Macs St4•01I,LOUnar, Stereo, Prwsklik Stoves, Osa Mons,sofa Ismsstock ofoMCoppsr, Brow and Porcelain Brutes preset,

iflok sad Plentah ilk Ware, Poe booty Bsk boss.CoalEcuttisk, Coal Fenders, all torts Bird Carableat Pafesand Boats Apparatus. as dm Iron 01r7 km,.
and Ito Warehouse of

I W. W. 1141:411,kW„ 170.134 WoodEl.
Isla PIM doOf Woo the signal the Ooldan Outs.

THE WILLIE BOOK:S
W(111On Reams;
W=o Trytng to be Manly;
Willie
INllll* Trying tube Theromgh;

Tryttt tO be troefol;
Willie Seeking tobetloed;The Willie Books are intended for boys and stag bctween

seven and twelve pen of alp. nub book Ie baeatifully
illeattated. Memien ofboalamtionbt be la every faulty
end &Inlay School. Price 40 tealesacb. for vele by

eel! J. L BLit), 13 Paortb strr: t.

CONSIONMENTS.-6 dos. Upper Lime=
60 toed Charcoal Pig Iron;
ZS MAL OtrodellnilleCment,

for We by 646 WATT 6 MOO::

IPw' HIGHLY PERFUMED BROWN
WINDBOB 501P, are medb approved of fry waelklng

and abtaing. A large rapply „lonseed by
JOl. /LEMING , ,

eels Oorner !dialect Meal end Diarnoed,

Valuablo Coal Property lop Male.

THE Widow and Heirs at Law of Cyrue
Plant!" late of Pottage rooms, Ohio, dommad, offer

Per wale the Mal liims situated in Now Cumberland, Ilan-
cock county, Tirglotac—being lee mine. pnrchwied of At
Irad Chapman. D. W.Chapmati mid A. 0. Chapman--con.

alatiog of one hundred mad twentpthree serer, with the
appnrionanteemid privilee.convoyed by thoshore parties
to Urn.Prentiss, on the Sloth day of April, 135T. burs is
a rrafaut of f. feet G(0:01001111. above premlaos now open.
ed—.from 3003to 1000 bruins,. can be waned anddellrand
at the Ohio sitar per dry. •Also all the minerals on IST
stereo known as theOm= Perm, eandating of SOecru of%
f. foot rolaof Owl connected alto tbie Chapman parches%
and can be worked from thesame opennip—end is alp

in Iron Ora. Piro Clay, Ac. The adzes me the most;Wash!.ofany now worked on the Ohio river. The quaff.
ty of Ccel4 acted to Pittsburgh or YoughlOgheny. The
location of thee. Woe; 70 Materbelow Pittalmrsh, presents
advantage. for ahipplog Coal not powenod by any &bora
that locality. Alltheappliancesfor miningand &Lilting
Cot ateItperfect order, and can go into crentioa rat any
momant.

Tlttm pap/cots • tiroopportunity for any Individual or
company wishing to'entmege in the bombaon, as the property
will bemold below ant on favorable terma

A goad title to t!! &bus property sill be male to theritStUner.
Jobs Wbittleseyand Richard B. Knapp, the Admittlitre.tereld Virxtala, .111 seined on theRend= to exhibit theproperty to wiles dm ring to pi:imbue. Nor telex; ad.Oros John Witlitinny oralcberd B. Knepp, New Oninber.laud, lioacock minty, :Va ; or &met J. Napkins or 4. 0.Prune% Eorrom,porpge county, Ohio.In connection with the above, the Adootedetretors willeel4ll desired, therem.' propertyneed for operettog thettlinCl*.COLUnin of Nonce, Bioko, Ogre, Bug., btaem•bed Vets, dteambost, WharfBe.!, do.
intrenne, Obio, Sept./5,1U8 selafterdliwrQUNDBIES-

-33 bozos do sod 10e W. Priddy Tobacco:Mdo . do W. 11.. Grout. * doId do Rol:411A Roblosotdi do40 bbl.. GoldenbrimstO hbdo N.O.ian130 bbio. do do idohnotoodo largo Ha 3 Plockarcl,100sakiby rale . WATT A W13.933i..101—
NDLES-4tal bozos Star Candice;dILDItEN'S ERlNGS—Another" fixtl , „„,b.,15 ZlELiintE l ce,, I ! ...11PRIDE.-250bap good to prim* I firk Clof-

AIMS THAT Erna zmunar 1;41
- r wia Tiger. iwrw w .3 3•1

~ • Überti gust. V1.6 tot No I* Not] nor?LOU 4 CO.0114 , T.B.YOIING 41X0. em pisb 7 =MaIA Be'''.'"

. .

. .

. .

•

-

44t2". Mutton Salo.
DAVIS Aucconeer•

Commercial take ltooma 1113. Ili lath areal.

_VALUABLESTOCKS.AT.ADOTION-
Wade,: cream&Pagt.,2olb, at 73i &Wei. atOa

commercial mile. room; No. 64 Filth at., twat be 10:64
TO shuts Exchange Bank !Stour. •
OS anus Earthen&k &tameschatty Bank ofpittalegb;
11 do ClUttaneBank Sttst: •
11 .1, Citkeart !mannaCo.Ptak,

ear • P. ILDATA duct.

VXECUR'SALE oFI VALUABLE
.124 RUILDING

TOLOTS, IN THE SIXTH .IM ZIGUSIL
WARD3.—On Toesday evening. &pi.:Oth, at 7 ec/Mksat
the Cotornercial Safes Roan. Ito 154 Fifthstreets nY
of thetumult of the astute of the lure Rev.& W. Mask,
dscsased, will be sold tbat desirable Lot of Ground.situsto
on thecornet of Webster and Congressstreeetn sea do, to
toe coma'of Pennsylvania avenue sod Conranstres4 ono
do oo south side ofrune. arena, pearlyoppnalte the but

and 1..t; one other lot on Weal side of Chatham strut,
adjoining lb.Walsh tbarch; twoalbwlots on Wed die of
a:ingrate street, between Wilt.streetand Pasha.arrow.

Terms—Oarbalfsub,raddue in one ysari with interest,
reamed by hoodand mortgage. Far nartitultri lantana
D. W. At a e Dolt, No. 133FourthOcoee..

sold - P. 11. DATIL Lid.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1102 E COT-TON FACTORY, WITH THEILLOEIDIERY, ito—
Tends, evening, Rept. Ast 7 o'Clockwill be iml4al

the Commercial Salesitootoz, N0.64 Fifthato theundled
two thirds of thetmtlre.Real Ettate,Harldnalls An" 111/OVO
es the HopeCott. Factory peeped], s(lnaa to the Fottrth
Ward of the city of Allegheny,together with the life edam
of Pollard McCormick, Esq., In the remalnlng oro4hlrd
part of thedoe. The premiencontains about four Earnn 1 ground, op which ie ereded an odd:Win flrandese flee
dory Brick Cotton 1101 and Giber bolkllnge, st present cm.
copied by Meats. I. hL.Yennock Co: deo, twenty.twe
dwellhts hoods,leavotg aboutforty lotafor furtherImprerr-
meets. Thelactory c2.t.teitaores 8,000 spindlesortih Ow-
roweasery carding end suoo onwhirtery,, which oat VP-
verde of 8100,000. The dorsi* sablect to.some ground
rent ofOApayableqoarterly. Planof the propertyols
be seen stelae elutionstore, end fro thisIN Own
on appliceeloo to JohnBarton, EN .comer Filmand OreOt
ate, or to JohnLightner, Esq., No. 8.0 Perm st.

Tree—Oowthird cesh,rmidne In 1and 2 year% withIst.
tweet. all P, 51. DAVIS, Ada.

PUBLIC SALE OF 'MACHINE SHOP,
FOUNDRY & /GUTH ROOF, WITH TOOLS, MA-

TERUO, &c., AT LATROBR.—WiII be soldat publicwde,
on Tueeday, Rept.27th, at 10 o'clock, A. IL, Co the proud.
Nee, the Mach!. Ehop, with other buildings.,and eta Lai
ni 0rotted on the corner of Rettroad areal and Jatiorscmat.,
I. Writhe, Ilrestmorshad county, Pa on the IlLt• of the
Pa. R., 40 miles mut of Pittsburgh, lately need asa Oar
Illatufectory,and every way well adapted for the buthwas,
or fur the manufactureof Agricultural Implements. &lee,
the Machineryand Tool; conelettng of Soria* and Rollo;
Turninglathes, DrillPM; Bolt Cutting Machin a, Circa-
-1uRaw, liathei and Termordna lischines, Wood Planer;
Tonsuelng and Grooving klactdoeJ Tap., Dint, Shafting.
&Wog. Yallsys, Grindstone Eihkoksmithand Ilachhat
Hand Toole,Patients, Lumber:andLot

The Westinbe positive,as theowner liangsgedin other
brdnem, Person. &Wring to examine theattablishment
prior tO the do, of 010, Can do Sobreelliatt care
hat at Latrobe. Terms, at theale; will be made Bharat.

IL DAM& Attu.

Public Bali of Madan Elhop,,Enen
Macninary, Tools, &c., y

•

DITBSUANT TO AN ORDER- OF TIRE
Dletrict Court of Allegheny coney, In Equity, • in-

druldned, Recelter, appointed by .old Court, will expose
to Potato Ws, on theproudest, lately Occupied by
Wedeln:sib Co., on RutLou.. Yoartk Wapiti Ann/
City, on TIIZSDAT. thefi7th day of September In at 10
o'clock, A. M.,all the property end effects ofOA weay.-rtin
One 9 beck Oscillating Englna. (671agst Wadnirorth's Pat-
ent) one: lath do,-eueral Lunen —one' Tory lugs and
others of=aunt sizes Planing Necking;• groan=far
of Tools toedin manufacturing Engines, to.; •jams lot of
Iron, Steel and owing Patent MOWfor Cridg• a
wamorttee waikung news, ae., and WA Pntsidin
used in &keitmanafecturs, and•great minty of Machine-
ry, Tools and Materialsneed inEngliseLl.irling,Also, the Lot sod SaildingskWh as pled tasted firio,
fronting10feet al wed aided tut end . extending
beck, primulasurns width, In feet.. • •

Prams desiring to pucka. can Unpin* the property
by calling on Mr. CHAUES LINDSAI at the promfges—
Tame rude known on dayof gale.

JAMES S. SMOLT, Nudger,tr.
LEGOATE t BROWN, Ands. • • • ealediatedtd
OPEICICIELEINGI- 130278'

Mil NEW SCALE' fen
PIANO FO TES.

THE subscriber has now a hand a most
Wergild Pig of Plano% rootlet gof 6% tund 7 Go.
in Plain sad Oarred Casaof the tome elepat de-

erription,from thecalebratedracim ofehleterhis Eon.
me instrommts are allprovidedwiththeir UMW improve
manta, n 24peofieg-eleffon, Double-Damper, Pett-Esee
mar,andare oftheir

ENLARGED NEW SCALE
hi. • much larger waud-tmard'l• btalmfecatssa-
tly the tooe 1• rendered very powerful, yet retaining
eetwild musical quality. By theperfection of theAc-
the performer I•stabled to produce allgrade" of taw
piartirtimo tofortintino,with the immtnat ears.

CIIIOBEII.IKO A SON PLANO 3 are thug whenof by
thebeetartisteand ahrice in oar country:— -

TI ALBStla say•—`They mebeyond comparison 0.1 bah
I hays ever men in the United Mates, and rrlii =mire In-
tonbly withany / bare eyUr know...

ourrAvEfIATTER nyc—nteeopialop which rezpriese-
al three peen ago, has been morethan confirmed tome, by
the continued use of them, vivo net for Yoh=and pure
geaUty of tone,with Sleety of ertlonletton, they ere une-
qualled."

[from nut Natl4.l IntalligeOcer,WfiadDeaq
•2hq can safely tear comparison with instrumentsfrom

any part of the world, Inpoint of taco,atrength and dar
tidh oftooth..

[Prom the New Orleans Pkeyone.)
"FerganaDanceof material, elegme of finish, and falth-

folnees of worimanehlp, and sine all far volumeand
day, mellow elreatneme, brilltancy and puteabentooftone,they areunequalled."

[From the Family lon aLj >.. •

pandllarmustml goatlike bolo gtothe Chick.
acing Instruments, ere •NU, moshml, Joh and powerfal
tone,fine from any wooden, nobly, l earOftamad, NAM-

agrombla to the tin:olllre bankealear. They hare aho an
may, ma and pleasant tenth, and wilkkeep is tone hotter
than any Fiance ketomarThe public era Invited to oatland tzemene those rplendld
toetroments, whichare imld at

FACTORY PILIOES AND WANILLIZED-
aa2Bdk.r ]cutr Q. 141:11.011,11Weceletreet.
OLD and YOUNG

AFFIRM ITS TRI7TII,
TIZ.: THAT

-r---1

Professor Wood's Bali Ersatofative

WILLPRESERVE, INFALLIBLY,THE
growth and color of the bode, If nodtwo or throo

tima. • wank, to any imaginable age. Perfectlysuture the
gray; carertlt• bald withnature'.own ornament, Cmhair;
make if more soft and besettingthan any allot= prawn
the =alpfree from all distant, to But green= age. Wet*
mett, JudAue AtternsTs, east.1listand o=Bit:eat and Leant all classea, all mar the
world, bur testimony that we do not my toomach Le its
boor. Raul thefollowing, arolludget— ',-

PROFESSOR S. TUALBEIIO, ELANDIET,
toy., on him =rind In the United States he
ws rapidly . besemlng gray, but.on applying
Wood'. Hair Itestoratire his halr wen mean=
Its originalbun.

0/TABLES CAUDEW, /311...M.40..4N. 14'layl dote-ray bars on Idswife?. heed were,en
tare dew ww,k's trial,turned Into• dark brown,thsname Bum beautifying and thickening thetan.

A.0. RAYSfOND, Bath, Maine, says be is re,51017 Taus old,and his bar and whisker. we
two-third.gray. but bynee oftwobatik" es or

• Itertandin the gray hairs haresdittapper ,• own,bothon his head andface, and ts merematt; ,landslangy thanfor twat:Apar. yurs previous.
wife, attba age of fifty two, Ins usedIt WI d thesame effect.

T'lYJOHNSON, Esq of New Orlsenasay.•
that lost his ball. by the Yellow nun In 1811.
li• Wood's Bair Reelorattes,and Ids hair I.
now thick and aloay.

S. 51.11LDDLITON, Tivingeton, Alabama, sop
the Sastondire btu dorm much good to bp,fsn -- •
oftbecountry. Unused Itfor =Line%sod rawdu • Su had ofbale.T. L. 11018E, Lebutou.Kentucky, gays ha hasaaa Wool's Car Resteratire Inhundreds ofcooan, end never emus I: to feel toaccompllehlugall It proßsee todo.

A. . ALDEN, 61cLansgbare', tlßnrdyuy.b.
hod the well had else' years, and mg bald,butby the libretti raw of Wood's Her liestorv. •
use, he now hat IIel= gLoasy.ttud ofbalm.

air Sold by all Brewing, and by 0. Wood011 Browlawy, Kw Yollexel 115, Marketstrut, Bt. Lomb, kio. Sold InDi latent by Dr. •OEO. H. =St% B. 1.. kAITNnTOCK BCO, - •
and all Drug:glen. Dieekdlyi

LOGAN dt. GREGG;
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE,
NO. 5 WOOD STREET.fur Doan thou Et. Charlet natal,

Ja.lo3lCto
G. E. Bans, W. oi Linciater—.Lona& Gino, Phalli.

O. BILTAN di CO.,
Commission Merchants;

vox Tins saisor . •

PIG IRON, BLOOIIS,- c,,
No. 52 Wood Eit„Plitabtuish.

Lion, ®orb iOw, POUT.onto ningnon.Copland& On., Plnabarin Thow Lir
natal; Hon. Eamon Lan nn. Ilarristarc Brien, Ginner
& On, UolliaanbinT, Ps.

Insuranee Company
OF PIM,UALPIII4I, ... .

taInsures Aitainstimas or Daasiliy Vire
, on liaittungs, Marchandlat. Ptir.nitur.,...., atBeasotattas

_ Musa of Premium. 7.. . i
D.,..i.0..::-y.liachfadlb=Vigils=rillest Wu;SPE*. A. 1:13 ;Nana Prater. JooM. Atwood, of Miro*w, 1 aco ; B.). T. Tredlck_, of ?Mak, Bakal A CoiIfon Wharton; Mordant I.anwoorolan. 11. Mona,a8,.,... a Bon; John It Bram, of John 11. Brows 204B. A. shasstook, of 11. A. Inhaatcck 4 Co.; le,frorP..°"l4 ..1" 1nt4."..CRAWVCIITOairtD 4ArELL;HP., Priaddit.,•':.CanonW. Cot; Bn;xetu 7..
/t.

Insanseg Essculioa.lloitori a Coil.r.tcos .7*co, Thou:mkt.Ran, En, Jac Maraggi .L... 1gragnaw, Igg, Wilson, MILLay A Ow; Wlllon,toya/k CIII -Balky!Baron t I:ln=npton,CopeLat & Co., Jugs&
.

•GEO. 8. BETAS e0: GO4 4.-Eantai •
JahMl4l,l- • • N0.42 WciaGnat.-

DOLYTECHNIC 'COLLEGE OP THE
JL 811,T3 OP PHNIP.L,CIIIL&DELPIttI. tawrpatsted sa orpalsed with • tall remit', ca Om OM=theInclaatetal &aweof Paris eta Osman,. CatePalitDews:mut ead foal. TechnicelEchee4

The Scheel ofPraebeel Cbaahlryf'
The Pr e.ticdal ChitItottooester.The MerlofIteeltudzel totwerter irs'w"Architecture sad 'Awes& awl lik
extend

titeeloa .04log en Includ.4
ad

iri the Dagfeee xiPrutir•nggosne, Idd
ed fiddsyThe /Meath LumalLaboratnl&mien gill Newt, oxtter2fie.pL 190; ISUP. lAN Catalogues wad rc.the -toMemo•- ipweity.ett3o,ltert4t4whlP pawner..

WRAPPING PAPER.— •Cronin.. - "

Dcabla b
mtwe highest ram iald pad 0, WI

7

Al)l7lltat stesksoli ! ' go&IPP!!1.11

CITRON- -1000 lbo.arre gd"Wdasid44112313011
,wrs PwOLD F ONEDOdK

NJ , malted Ala mulforpo,--

E=dig

••
•

•

• .

CORNEEbTN AND SMITE/JELL SITS.,
OPPOSITE TUE PIAT O//ICE

prrrsoußOH, Pl.
Stranger■ or ellttzata

DESIROUS of koowiug where is the hest
place to prepare young ninth for t wines., son direct•

ed not only to Ingatrsof the priodpei Mords.ttlADamson,
Teacher. andProtesslonal Mao of the mt.,. but are mmtre ,
•liwwitile Melted boil at it. Rooms of thollollegn and
make the IJilooltig compartatme tworeen this nod ~tails
wont:Mono claiming public pathoosgs, r.r the es> sad
new., at the Rswrost; thenumber 01 students Inattend-
sou; the Isludm et Instruction porent.d; lbe extent. vatiotl
andttboronghnem of the mums of Moir. the anent,' tai,
appearence of the Orb done by the Mudent, the compe-
tency M We ttalentA the qualintwooonespad.acs and
literary etanding of the 'esthete, and ail other tido,'shot
Fo to make op • Stet Game School; and then If not scalene.]
thatthe IrmaOily College te great) yin drawsof any other
Echool, and pusses redline. no where elm to be &W.&ft le not eWes:Whid that they will patronthethe School, norwill they be solicited to do so. antediwl

ilublic flottcra

O.I) ITTSBITEGH GYMNASTIC AMOCIATION.—
An N4Joumed meetingor the P G. A. .at be held

on TUESDAY ETININO, SEPTEMBER 'Sena, at 541 Yells
to hear 0111 report of the Oommittee on Celaratlon. Other
Dominate of Importance will be transacted. A fall attend-
ance lerequested. Ey order of the President

eelttat J. D. APIADIN, SecrtLeta.

ilinustmento

APOLLO THEATRE.-

31.111408113 .... YORT/ItrilD NDEMSLAND.
Doors ape. at 7 c'clort; Dortaies a: 6 Black

precisely.

flownegement of the greet Trege.itan
BARRY SULLIVAN

MONDAY RITRIONG, Sept. Mb,will be perfomed.

HAMLET, PRINCE OF DENMARK!
Liaudet-_ .._..._......_.8ARRY SULLIVAN.

Ethiopian Jigand fIong....OIIARLEY GARDNER.
Inconsequence .f the gnat length of this play, no other

piece will beacted withit.

RETURN 0 THE CAMPBELLS
ALA.BON I C 1-1-A.1.L..

One week only, commencing MONDAY, Sept.l9
RUSISEY & NEWCOMB'S

OBIGINAL CAMPBELL MINSTRELS,

Bram Bandand Double Troupe, and the only Campbells
now to Grisham;all others amumhig the name are nothing
more than mountebanks and importers,not to be trusted.
We mutton the public, against such.

The adnntaga the Campbells enjoy stare soy other
hilzuttrelOrganizations, atlas from their wintering the teat
t *else year. lo theBoubern country. Theirdelineations
of Negro Characters/an taken tram natural mewsand In-
d/mt. in African life,and elm at preventing kinsical and
Comical pecullarltleeof the Emithera Negro, and el/mating
him to lite properstandard of Natural Witand Musical Tal-
ent, presenting thephase. of Negro Life on the Plantation,
cod representing the musical cepabilitleaof the morerefin-
ed Negro*, of cities and villages. In presenting truthfully
the Shades end Peoulimitlea of Negro Life, the universal
accord has stamped the Campbell &ABU unapproachable
and defying.

aiirlYee Balcony Serenade by the CAB/TELL BRAS&
B&N D, led by tine Wizard Bugle, AP(17.19TACIIL

Doom open at; o'clock: commencesat 5!.. to B.
ADBITTANCE TWENTY-FIFE CENSE.

P. A. cr-taar,
eotf Agent cod Divine.Director.

CARGO'S BRASS AND STRING BAND;
OFITCH, t. ,1 FIFTH SMILE C. etkayd

Zbutattonal

TILE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES, MARF-
LAND.—Th• eighteenth Auden begins on the last

Wedneedely (the Beth) orSeptember. The minas Chl•6os
la the COLLEGE god in t ho GRAMMAR SCHOOL reenm•
their work promptly. New atndents will be examined me
Thursday, September :nth.

AMIN B. FLERFOOT,
ja2Alawand P.O.College Bt Jemo,

SEWICKLE ' ACADEMY.—A CI.S.SSICAL
aim Como -soul Boalama SCHOOL Ina Bon, on the

P., Pi W. A C.R. 11,12 Milt. from Fqtraburgh.
RSV. J. 13. TILAVELLI, A. td., Principal.

The TIIIRTY.FOUIITEI 0F99101 ,1 ail COIIII.:14:11 on
TUESDAY, Darember I.t, 1569.

TCRYII, per merlon of flea month. 176
For rirrnlare, etc., enquire el Job. Irwin A. ions. 67

;Cater etr eet, or T. 11.Nem ICo , Woodstreet, or of the
Principal,Sewickley. Pa. retr2cnoodavEAP
DittallaGLlAmCOMBlLArat,in...cuLA.E.tig.

WRITINU ACADEMY,
College nail, Diamond, Birmingham

TERME CASH ON ENTRANCE.
►ur ornacountsJ Writing...._.....-..$l6)

Plato Writ .......... Time Imill:tatted
Writing and Ifoot-Ereplog—01

N BLUFFER, Pronueurof Writing andflooklieeplug.
u U. LEITtIEAD, Jr , Professor of Parnaruhlp.
a F. WELLS, Protest. it Boult•lltshing end Cumutur.

dal Calculatlone
REV. W B BOLTON, Letterer on Efistcry and General

Butdccte
BON it P FLNIXEN, Ez.U. letaXinrto Den-

mark, a member ofENthe Pittsburgh Bar, Lo.tursr cu Con.
merclal Lew

TRuF. M. F. EATON, Lectmror on Manion.
Call and ere what has never been beforeattempted by any

pawn. namely' Bpocimene of Ornamental and PracticalPenmatUbip exx-ufed to pourprate., In theober, meteor
from 23 seconds and upwerds. •

Choi bearding et WO per treck. ir.p-hamnuFAIN
free far Indentsßentrance at soy UM.

For spechness of• oft.bassi Busitsiss t 1 .oc.se
pmts.,' !stamps aliress

0 U. LEITHEAD.Prinipal,
}¢29.-.lokwF Pttstmrgh. P.

University of Marylon;
SCHOOL. OF MEDICINE.

TIIE FIFTY-SECOND SESSION will be-
en TTIOILSDAY, October 13th, 1859. .9 6.9

erch MO.

N. R. 3111111, Priarlples and Prattle° of nursery.
AHEM, M. D, Chemistryand Pharmacy.

SAMUEL CHEW, M. D, Principlesand Practice of Med-
icine.

.JOSEPH BODY, M. D, Anatomy and Physiology,
G. W. MILTENBEROXR, M. D., Olagetrica
CHARMS MICE., M. D, alatella kledios and Them

pudica.
B. R. SMITH, Demanitratot cf Auatocuy.

CLINICAL IttbrAUOTION is given at the Heldman,
Inassnery.altuated DOLE the I.l.lVergity,lll2ll Op. 10 Mani-
culatae of theschool throughoutthe year.

PEE!, Mr the lullcomae, y9O; Matriculation ter, $5;Graduation, VD; Practical Austomy,llo.
Prof. N. LL 0311111, as Anistant Lectureren Anatomy,

sill .apply any Wan:toles is theALUktol44thal Cutiree,.U...guest opentheill health Cl Prof.Roby.
ecl64td ORO. W. MILTENSEHOZR, Dean.

(Baltimore Patriot s3]

M 0 DERN LANGUAGES.—FREDZIIICE
Apit.,N6:l7o achithElald atiroet bep to Infirmhis

pupilsand thepublic thatb. has reraniod him lastrantices
In Chrtutan. French, eta. • talo,lrod•


